The roles of general and geriatric medicine in the provision of acute medical care for elderly patients.
To determine whether there are differences between elderly patients admitted acutely to general medicine and those admitted to geriatric medical wards, and whether the patients are appropriately referred, a prospective survey of 426 consecutive patients aged 65 years or over admitted acutely to general medical and geriatric wards over a three month period was performed. A total of 286 patients were admitted to general medicine (GM) and 140 to the geriatric unit (GER). GER patients were older (81.0 v. 75.8 years) and had greater pre-morbid functional impairment and incontinence. Fewer GER patients presented with readily apparent organ specific diagnoses (56% v. 94%). Median length of stay was longer in GER patients (23 days v. 9 days). Variables independently predictive of GER admission were increasing age, increasing duration of illness, poor pre-morbid functional status and prior reliance on a carer. Length of stay was not associated with unit of admission allowing for the variables described above. GER patients are a different population. They have more chronic illness and functional impairment, and are more likely to require multidisciplinary assessment and rehabilitation in addition to treatment of presenting illness. Elderly patients are appropriately referred by General Practitioners (GPs) without a formal admissions policy.